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SOME TIMELY OFFERINGS WORTHY
OF NOTE

after all, there are few ainong"us who
do not make mistakes, and it is really
not a good sign when any man or
body of men do not make mistakes.

I did not give up $6,000 a year for
a little card, as it hua been character-
ized. I gave up the money for a prin-
ciple. When I had power to enforce
similar edicts I ordered other men to
give up their money. It would have
been to my lasting shame had I hesi-
tated when the order came to me by
my union. I hoped that my action
might be an example for all the union
men of America.

In the few days since that action I
have heard it reported that some per-
sons have said that my action was
not a display of loyalty to the union,
but was rather an admission that I
was in the wrong.

It would require no high courage for
me at this ftme to give up my mem-

bership In the union. It was a real
hardship, however, for me to give up
my work In the body that is trying to
establish industrial peace. But I had
no choice. I have given up my Jobs
inany times before and at times when
I could less afford to do so. By this I
do not mean that I can well afford to
give up my place on the Civic federa-
tion, for I cannot. It was hard upon
me to do so.

But I find some consolation that
among the men and women who have
known me personally the action of the
convention is not Indorsed. When I
first became head of the union It was
insignificant. Now it has a i place of
national eminence. As I sayI believe
my union has done wrong in this ac-

tion; but, to paraphrase a famous
speaker, I declare, "My union may it
always be right; but, right or wrong,
my union." f

Long Lisle Gloves

Women's Long Lisle Gloves
12-butt-on lengths, $1.00 val-
ues. Whites, blacks, tans,
browns and greys, the
Sfc::::::::::::::::::::::75c

One of the Reasons Why We Undersell
Our lower prices are mainly the direct result of

the fact that we take about half the usual merchant's
profit the rest we give to you.

Compare our prices our values then you'll be
sure to do all shopping at GOLD'S The Style Store
that Divides the Profits.

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps with all Pur-
chasesAnother Profit Sharing Feature.

Fancy Hair Bands

New Hair Sands, lovely
conceptions made of pretty
ribbons and braids. Extra
values offered at this
50c to ::: :::$1.50

Men's Furnishings
Men's Union Suits, a good med-

ium weight, an extra good
value at this low price. The
suit offered (frf AA
at only 31.UU

Men's plain and embroidered,
Half Hose, a big value at 3

pairs for 25c, the pair ' A
at only 1UC

Men's Golf and Negligee Shirts,
many new patterns; mighty
good shirts priced CA
mighty low OUC

Silk Reductions
Beautiful Silk Messalines, in Black

and White and all popular shades.
A big $1.00 value, offered Satur-
day at the yard, 85c

Taffeta Silks in all wanted colors,
19 inches wide, 75c value, A lot
of over 25 pieces offered Saturdayat the yard, CQfor only 0C

Black Peau de Soie 36 inches wide,
a regular $1.25 value. 2 pieces
only less than 150 yards offered

Saturday QOa yard OC

"Black Edge" Silk Taffeta, 36 inches
wide, a usual $1.25 value. In
Black only, a very extra value at
the yard Saturday QCfor only ...OC

Black Silk Messaline, a full 36:inch
width, a lovely $1.25 Silk. Anoth-
er great Silk Day offering at the
yard, Saturday 98c

Hosiery, Underwear
Boy's and Girls' Medium and Heavy

Ribbed Stockings, the best for
durability and wear. 1 C
Pair, only IOC

Women's Fine Silk Lisle Hose, wide
"Kant Tare" garter top. High

. spliced heels, double toes;... C A
all shades OUC

Women's Fine Gauze Black Stock-
ings, garter tops, strong heels and
toes, fast dye 1 C
2 pairs 25, pr ....IDC

Women's Light Ribbed Union Suits,
sleeveless or short sleeved styles,
special value OKn
priced at only LtDC

Women's Knit Knee Pants, tight
or balloon styles. An extra value
in sizes five and six only OC
at a pair DC

Women's Fine Gauze Vests, some
half sleeves, some sleeveless, tap-
ed and lace trimmed 1
styles, only 1C

CIGARMAKERS' ELECTION.

Men's Nifty Coat Shirts

in many new and novel pat-
terns. An inducement not
to be equaled $1.00at.

Perkins Again Chosen International
President.

Owing to the considerable time taken
up in canvassing the vote of the Cigar-maker- s'

International union member- -'

ship on the referendum election for
officers and speculations arising there-
from as to the result a number of mis-

leading stories have crept into print, as
the returns now show. The reports
had it that G. W. Perkins, who has
headed the international for the past
twenty years, had been defeated and
with him Samuel Gompers as first vice
president and delegate to the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, while the
contrary is the fact.

The official board as returned elect-
ed Is as follows: President, G. W. Per-
kins; first vice president, Samuel Gom-

pers; second vice president, Thomas P.
Tracy; third vice president, A. Garle-py- ;

fifth vice president, G. P. Brad-
ford; treasurer, Gibson Weber; dele-

gates to the American Federation of
Labor, Samuel Gompers and Thomas
Tracy. Mr. Gompers in a telegram to
Mr. Perkins said, "Permit me to con-

gratulate you, and particularly to con-

gratulate the CigarmakersV Interna-
tional union and the trade union move-
ment and the true cause and interests
of labor, upon your

Popular Priced Millinery Our Busy Ready-to-We- ar Dept.
Those jaunty, clever small shapes, the We have every reason to be proud of the

handsome, impressive large Hats, the neat, enormous values and stylish garments obtain-neede- d

medium models all to make our show-- able in our Popular Suit Rooms. Especial at-in- g

of Millinery complete in every minute de-- tention is directed to our superb showing of
tail. We have devoted particular attention beautiful, modish Silk Dresses in Foulards,
to the securing of modestly and medium-price- d Taffetas, Messalines, etc., as well as in the
Hats and at popular prices our milliners will popular Marquisettes. The low prices and re-

insure your complete satisfaction. markable values will surprise you.

THE UNION'S MISTAKE.

Green Gables The Impotent Knocker.
A flock of geese were in a pond be-

side a railroad track. When a train
passed the geese hissed, but they did
not stop the train. Neither shall the
knockers stop the labor movement.

John Mitchell's Comment on Action of
Mine Workers.

John Mitchell, former president of
the United Mine Workers of America,
who recently resigned his $6,000 a
year position in the National Civic
federation, said in a speech as guest
of the Pennsylvania Social club in
New York city:

In response to the action of our
union, which made it necessary that I
give up my membership in it unless I
should give up my place on the board
of the Civic federation, I have given
up my place in the Civic federation.

I am free to state, however, that I
think my union mqfle a mistake. But.

The Dr Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

For non-contagio- chronic diseases. Largest, best
quipped, most beautifully furnished.

Union Man Heads Labor Bureau.
John P. McLaughlin, secretary of the

Teamsters' union of San Francisco, has
been appointed commissioner of labor
for the state of California. Notwith-
standing the generally well organised
condition of labor in California, this
is the first appointment from organised
labor made to a state office In that
commonwealth.Subscribe Today for Will Maupin's Weekly


